
Otlawas.
Tontagimi, or the dog
IHisquegin, M'Carty
Pontiac
Oquenoxas
Tashmwa .
Nowkesick
Wabekcighke
Kinewaba
Twaamtum
Supay , - x
.Nashkema n
Kuwashewon, x
Jiusha ',
Shedule referred 'to in theforegoing trea-

ty ', and to be taken and considered cts

part thereof.
Three sections, to contain six hun-

dred and forty acres each", are to bejre-serve- d

out of the tract of twelve miles
square to be granted to thc'Wyandots.
One of the said sections is to be appro-

priated to the use of .a missionary, one
for the support of schools, and one for
support "of mechanics, and to be under
tf c direction of tho chiefs. Two sec-

tions, of six. Hundred and forty acres
each, are to be granted to each of the
following persons, being the chief of the
"Wyandot tribe, and his counsellors,
namely : Doouquod, or Half king;. Rou-toud- u,

or warpole; Tauyaurontoyou, or
Letween the logs; Dawatout, or John
Hicks; Manocuo, or Thomas; Tauyou-dautausau,-

George Punch; and
Matthews.

And, aster deducting the fifteen
thus to be disposed of, the resi-

due of the said tract of twelve miles
square is to be equally divided among
the fellowingporsons, namely ; Hoocue,
Roudootouk, Mahoma, Naatoua, Mau- -

tanawto, Maurunquaws, NaynuhankyJ
Abrm. Williams, Sen. Squautaugh, 1

Tahawbuevows, Dnsharows,
Trayhetou, Hawtcoyou, Maydounayto-ve- ,

Neudooslau, Deecalroutousay,
Datoowawna, Matsayeaan-youri- e,

James Ranken, Sentumass,

Shamadeesay, Sommodovvot, Moaulaau,
Nawsottoniaugh, Maurauskinquawa,

Dashorce, Senyea, Haunarawreir
dee, Sliauromou, Tawy.iurontcrcyea
Roumclay, Nadocays, Carryumandue-taugh- ,

Bigarms, Madonrawcays, Haura-noo- t,

Syrerundash, Tahorowtsemdee,
Roosayn, Dautoresay, Nashawtoomous,
Skawduutoutee, Saaorows.ia, Nauten-nee- ,

Youausha, Aumatourow, Ohoutau-too- n,

Tawyougauwayou, Sootonteccree,
Dootooau,.Hawreewaucudec, Yourahat-sa- ,

Towntorcshaw, Syuwewataugh, Cau-yo- u,

Oinitztsesha"w, Gausawaugh,
Mawdovdoo, Naro.vay-shau- s,

Naweaty, Isuhownaycato, Mya-tousn- a,

Tauoodowmo, Youlireo, George
Williams, Oharvatoy, Saharossor, Isaac
Williams, Squind.:tce,Mayeatohot, Lew
Is Coon, Isatouque or John Coon,

or E. Wiiglit, Owawtatuw,
Isontraudce, Toimtsahoss, Sarrahoss,
Tauyourcehoryeow, Saiulotoss, Towor-ord- u

or I3ig Ears, Tauoniatsarau,
or two, Daureehau, Dau-oreen- u,

Trautohauvveetough, Yonrou-quain- s

or the widow of the crane, Caun-aytom- a,

Hottomorrow, Newdectoutow,
Davvhpwhouk, Daushouteehawk, Saw-aronui- s,

NorroroXv, Tawwass, Taware-roon- s,

Neshaustay, Toliarratoregh;
Youshindauyato, Tauo-sanay- s,

Sadowerrais, Isanowtowtouk or
sox widow, Sauratoudo or William Zane,
Hayanoise or Ebenezer Zane, Mawca3h-airowo- r

widow M'Collock, Susannah,
Teshawtaugh, Bawevvs, Tamatarank,
Razor, Rahisaus, Cadutore, Shawnetau-rew- ,

Tatrarow, Cuqua, Yourowon,
Tanorawayot, Howcuquaw-dorov- v,

Gooycamce, Dautsaqua, Mau-damu- ",

Sanoreeshoc, Hawlecycatausay,
Gearoohee, Matqskrawtouk, Davvwee-sho- e,

Javyyourawot, Nacudseoranauau-rayk- ,
Youronurays, Scoutusli, Serroy-tnuc- h,

Iloondesnotch, Ishuskeah, Dush-arra-

Ondewai , Duyewtale,Roueyou-tacolo- ,
Hoonorowyoutacole, Hownorow-duro- ,
Nawanaunonelo, Tolhomanona,

Ekiyamik, Tyyeahvvkeunohale, Aushe-whowol- e,

Schowondashres, Mondushaw-qua- ,
Fayondrakelc, Giveriahcs, Sootree-shusJio- h,

Suyouturaw, Tindee, Tahor-rosV.qua-

Irahkasquavv, Ishoreameu-suwat- ,

Cuioueyotteli, Noriyettetee,
Testi-atete- .

The'thirty thousand acres for the Se-nec-

upon the Sandusky river, is to be
equally divided among the following
persons, namely : Syuwausautau, Naw-wen- e,

Joseph, Iseuinetaugn or picking
tip a club, Orauhaotodee or turn ovei,
1 auclaurous or split the nver, '1 ahow-tooram-

or drifting sand, Hauautou- -

nasquas, Hamyautuhow, Tahocayn,
HowdauUuyeao or Xin George, Stand-
ing Bones, Cyahaga or Fisher, Suthe-moji- s,

Red Skin, Mentauteehoore,
or kife in his hand, Running

About, John Smitn, Carrying the Bas-
ket, Caiwauay or striking, Rowauyeaio
oi carrying the news, Half of the' hill,
TrowyoudoysorG. Hunter, Spike buck
Caugooslfow or clearing up, Mark on
Ins hip, ca'pt. Hams, Isetaune or crying
often, Tauneroyea or two companies,
Haudonwouays. or stripping the river,
Is auhasav or tall chief, Trahowmando- -
you, Howyouwapor paddling, Cloudiiii;
up, Youwautowtoyou or burnt his body,

hetouyouvveet or sweet soot, Tauhau-gainstoan- y

or holding his hand about,
Oharrowtodee or turning over, Haueau-rna:ou- tj

Sarrawsaujsmatare or striking
sword, Sadfttleto, Oshoutoy or burning
beiry, Haul Hickory, Curetscctau,
Y uronocay or Isaac, Youtradowwonlee,
Newtauyaro, Tayouououte or old soot.
Tauosanetee, Svunout or give it to her,
Doonstough or bunch on his sorehead,
Tv audusojit or Joshua Hendricks, Taus-Inushauro-

or cross the arms, Henry,
Youwaydauyea or the island, Armstrong.
Snake the ground, his neck down, You
heno,.Towotopoudo or looking at her,
captain Smiffi, Tobacco, Standing Stone.
Rojiunajs or wiping stick, Tanduhatse oi

large bones, Ilamar.ehagrave, House
Fly or Maggot, Roudouma or sap run
ning, Big Belt, Cat Hone, bammv,
Taongauats or, round the point, Ra
muyc'or hold the sky, Mentoududu,
Hownotant, Slippery Nose, Tauslow-quousa- y

or twenty wives, Hoogaurow
ornad man, Coffee house, Long hair.

Tile tract of ten miles square at
is to be equally divided a- -

mong the following persons, namely ;

Black Hoot, i'omllie or waiKcr, ,riase-k- a

or wolf, Shemcnutu or snake, Otha-wakese-

or yellow feather, Pencthata
or Perry, Chacalaway or the end of the
tail, Quitawcc oV v.'ar chief, Sachache-wa- ,

Wascwweelaj Waseweela or bright
horn Otharosa or yellow, Tepctoseka,
Caneshcnio, Newabetucka, Cawawes-cuck- a.

Thokutchema, Setakcsheka, To
pee or Jame Saunders, Meshenewa.eTa- -

tiapc, rokeehaw, XawaynlotaUal1' al"
Iawav oi Perry, Wabemee, Nemeko- -

shee, Nencpemesoequa or cornstalk,
SheshCjShawabaghke, Nancskaka, 1

or David M'Nair, Shapakake,
Shapoquata, Peapakseka, Quagliquona,
Quotowame, Nitaskeka, Thakaska or
Spy buck, Pckathekseka, Tewaskoota
or James Blue Jacket, Calawesa,

or W. PcrrSwapee,
Peekto or Davy BakerfSkokapovaor
George M'Domrall, Chepako30, She- -

may or Sam, Chiakoska or captain Tom,
General Wayne, 1 haway, Othawcc,
Weeasesaka or captain Reed, Lewayta-ka- ,

Tegoshea or George, Shckacum- -

skeka, Vesheshemo-- , Mawcnatcheka,
Quashke, Thaswa, Baptieste, Way wala-pe-

Pcshequkamc, Cliakalakee or Tom,
tveywaypee, Egotacumshequar Wabe- -

pee, Aquashequa, Pemotah, IMepaho,
Takcpee, Toposlieka, Latliawanpmo,
Sowaghkota or yellow clouds, Mecnkes-heka- ,

Asheseka; Ochigway, Thapaeka,
Chakata, NakachekS, Thathouakata,
Paytokothe, Pasleske, Sliesheloo, Qua- -

naqua, Kalkoo, Tophshena, Capowa,
Quaqucsha, Capea, Tha- -

katcheway, The man going up the hill,
Magotha, Tecumtequa, Tctepakothe,
Kekentlia, Sheata,Shiabwasson, kOgli- -

kela, Akopeo or a heap of any thing.
Lamatothe, Kesha, Pankoor, Peitchtha-toro- r

Peter, Mctchepela, Cepcali, Sho- -

waganie, Wawalecpeshccka, Meewen-sheka- ,

Naneniepahtoo or trotter, Pamit-chepeto- o,

Chalequa, Tetelee, Leshtshe,
Wawabash'ka or while ieatlier, bkepa'
keskfslie, Tenakee, Shernaka, Pasheto
Thiatcheto, Metchemctches, Chakowa,
Eawathska, Potchrtee or the man wtth- -

otit a tail, Awaubancshekaw, Patacoma,
Lamakesliaka, Papashow, Weathakslie-ka- ,

Pewapee, Totah, Totah. Canqiia.
Shepakutcheka, Welvicsa, Kitahoe,
Neentakosiie, Oshaishe, Chilosee, Qui- -

laisha, Mawethaque, Akepee, Quelenee.
1 he tract ol live miles square at Hog

creek, is to be equally divided among
the' following persons, namely: Peetli-th- a,

Onowashiin, Pematheywa, Wabe- -

kesheke, Leeso, Pohcawese, Shemagau- -

ashe, Nehquakahuoka, Papaskootepa,
Meamepetoo, Welawenaka, Petiska,
KTetuckcpee, Lawitchetee, Lpaumee,
Chanacke, Jese, Lanawytucka, Sliaway- -

naka, Wawatashcwa, Ketaksosa, Shaslie- -

kopeah, Lakose, Quinaska.
1 he tract of forty-eig- ht square miles,

including Lewistown, is to be equally di-

vided among the following persons,
namely ' Siawanees Colonel Lewis,
Polly Kizcr, 1 heneteseepuagh or weed,
Calossette, Vamauweke, Wawcums e,
Skulewa, Nayabepe, Wosheta, Nopama-go- ,

Wlllesque, Salock, Walathe, Silver
smith, Siatha, Toseluo, Jemmy M'Don- -

ald, Jackson, Alohawk 1 homas, Siher-heel- s,

John, Wewachee, Cassic, Atshe-n- a,

Frenchman, Squescnau, Goohunt,
Manwealte, Walisec, Billy, Thawwame,
Wopsquitty, Naywale, Big turtle, Nola- -

wal, Nawalippa, Razor, Blue, Tick, Ne-re- r,

Falling Star, Hale Clock, Hisoscock,
Essquaseeto, Geore, Nuusspme, Sauha-no- e,

Jose)h, Scotowe, Battease, Crow,
Shilling, Scotta, NowpourNameawah,
Quamauto, Snife, Captain, Taudetoso,
Sunrise, Sowget, Deshau, Little Lewis,
Jugquis, Tonaout, Swaunacou, General,
Cossaboll, Bald, Crooked Slick, Wes- -

pata, Newasa, Garter, Porcupine, Poca- -

loche, Wocheque, Sauquaha, Eliata,
Panther, Colesetos, Joe. Senecas Ci
vil John, Wild Duck, Tall Man, Mo
lasses, Asl), Nalianexa, Tasauk, Agus-quena- h,

Rough Leg, Quequesaw, Play-lif- l,

Hairlip, rutinque, Hulnepewayatu- -
ska, Tauhjinsequa, Nynoah, Suchusque,
Leematque, l'reuse, bequate, Caume-cu- s,

Scouneti,Tocjndusquj, Conhoudat-wac- o,

Cowista, Nequatren, Cowhousted,
Gillwas, Axtaea, Coliawwdioy, Suite -

see, Kiahoot, Crane, biiver, iisa,
Crawfish, Woolly Head, Conundahau,
Shacosaw, Comdo, Hutcheque, Nayau,
Conodose, Conose'a, Nesluauta, Owl,
Couauka, Cocheco, CouewashJ Sinneco-uacheckoweo-

Leek.
The tract of three miles square for

the D- laware Indians, adjoining the
tract of twelve miles square upon the
Sandusky river, is to be equally divided
among the following peisons, namely:
captain Pipe, or James Arm-
strong, Mahautoo or John Armstrong,
Sanoudoyeasquaw or Silas Armstrong,
Teorow or black raccoon, Hawdorouwa- -

tistie or Billy Montour, Buck Wheat,
William Dondee, 1 homas Lyons, John
ny cake, captain Wolf, Isaac Hilt, John
Hill, Tishajahoones or widow Armstrong
vpciiuccic, noomaurowor jonn iuin

Youdorast. i
x . Leviis Cass,

Dunsan IhArthur.
Nov, therefore, he it known, that V,

James Monroe, president ol the United
States oi America, having seen and con-
sidered thestid treatv, have by and with
the adviceand consent of the Senate,
accepted, ratified, and confirmed, the
same, and eyeryclause and aiticle there- -
off

In testimony whereof? I have ca-- s

ed the seal of the' United State?1

to ho hereunto affixed, haunt;

firt signed t.;c sa.nc with mj
hand. Done at the rity of
Washington, this fourlh clay oi
January, in the yeaiyjf 'our Lord
one thousand eight Hundred and
nineteen,-- and of the- - Indepen-
dence oPthe United Slates the

- forty-thir- d.

--J5VMES MONROE,
the President. - -
JOHN QUlNCfADAM,

Secretary of State.

By

l'OREicnr. i
" From the Commercial Advertiser.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS$
Arrived last evenincrthe sh'm Illinois,

captain Funk, in 36 days from Hivcrpool,
bringing London dates to uie I lth ol
June, andMverpool to jjic yflljSfcwg. yv

The British 'Slocks confinuetflri a
fluctuating state. On the 1 lh Omnigm
commenced at a premium of a quarter
per cent, and in the cotfrp of tlie morn-
ing sell to a quarter peiccnt. discouUl.
Three per cent, reduced, G9 -4 G8

7-- 8 Consols for-- account, 6j) 3 4, 70
69 .,

The British Throne is furnished with
another presumptive heir, in the birth
of a son of the Dutchess of Cumberland.
This-even- t took placc-a- t Berlin, on the
27th of May.

It is stated, that the Piinccss of Wales
has sold her elegant seL on the banks
of the take Conlo to the Duke ofTor- -

lina, and has gone to Rome to 'pasS&he
Summer. ,

' K"
It is stated (hat the Duke of Welling

ton is about to proceed to Stockholm, on
a mission

. .
ofian imnortant rtaiurei

,-.TA - i w -
Advices from the Cape oi'lsood Ixonw

down to the close of March, slate thaw
the disturbances in that quarter were
becoming more alarming, and that all
the inhabitants who were capable of
beaiing arms ycre ordered to.join the
military forces.

i he British government has raised a
new loanTof Twelve millions. Messrs.!
Rothschild St Co. having bid 621. 18s.
and 8d. obtained the loali. The other-bidding-

were, by Rcid Ii ing Ec Co. 651.
10s. and by Kicardo Sc Co. 651. 2s. and
6d. y

The following is given as the appor
tionment of the Waterloo prize money,
granted by Parliament: To the Duke
of Wellington, commander in Chief,
60,000; to each General Officer, 1,250;
to each Field Officer, 420; to each Cap-
tain 9.0; to each Subaltern 33; to each
Sergeant, 16; and to each rank and file,
2. 10s.

Jt is reported, thaWhe King of Spain
is soon to marry the Princess Maria, ai
mecerof the King of Saxony.

One of the papeis mentions, that Sir
S. Shepherd, is shortly to leae the of-

fice of Attorney General, and to be ap-

pointed Chief Baron of Scotland ; that
Sir. R. Gifford, now Solicitor General,
is to be appointed Attoj-ne- General ;

and that Sergeant Copley.,is to succeed
to the office of Solicitor General.

A loan of 1'en, millions for the Rus
sian Government, is in a train of negotia
tion .in London.

Some disturbance, it is said, prevails
at Carlisle among the weavers. Many
ol them had turned out for higher wa-

ges.
It appears that the plague, had reach-

ed Malta, and that several peisons have;
become its victims. - .'v

It is said, that J' in tMfFrench Cham
ber of Deputies, M. de Villeveque late- -

ly expressed his wish tjiat Ilayti might
be restored to ils ancient dynasty ; and
contended, that a naal blockade would
awe those ' arrosrant chiels who were
hostile to the measure. The Minister
of Mamie rpplietl, that the nenuin? ne
gotiations with St. Domingo were of so
delicate-- character, that (tney ought to
be cautious ol interltnng with them.

In the British House of Commons, on
the 2d of June, thethotionof the Attor-
ney General for preventing Whitish sub
jects Irom entering tneserftiee oi the
Patnots m South America, was earned
by ajMinisteiial majority of 1 3. A brief
sketch of the debate, andiof other

Parliamentary proceedings, will
be sound below.

UverfiQol, June 1,2.

Don Onis, the late Spanish minister
at the? court of Washington, and suite,
at rived, here on Saf.rday last in the
James Monroe, from New York. Lady
Selkirk, Mr, Parish, the celebrated mer-
chant and banker, of Hamburgh', and

distinguished persons, also came
passengers in the same vessel. Lady
Selkirk lest towiv on Sunday morniiKr
for London. '' -

PariSi June 6.
A letter from Marseilles, datedthe

29th ult. conveys the pleasing news,
that the plague, which appeared on
board a ship under quarantine in that
port, has entirely disappeared.

Weymouth, June 8.
The Boxer, Humphreys, from Hav

re, for New York and Baltimore, ,witlw
passengers and dry goods, was brought
into our roads by a fishing boat in a dts
aoiect state, having iieen run ctown iy a
large vessel, about ten leagues abreast
of Jlrts port, with the loss ol her main-
mast, and the whole of her aster rigging.

Isaits and yards, her larboard pJTartcr cut
Ci . i. .. .' i.rfT.v:i iuum u iu uii; di&L a tuijtj 111.1 luiia ami
staunchcons swept away. The wreck
was obliged to be cut away, to prevent
the ship from going dpwn. .The tap-tain- 's

brother wait overboafd with the
mainmast, and wasdiownetl- - '1 he,ves-

sel that ran soul of the Boxer, carnal
away her bowspnt and top gallant mast;
part of her figure head is now en board'.
The man at the helm was asleep when
she was hailed by captain Humphreys,
and the passengeis ten minutes belore
she ran soul of the Boxer.

Jett ) zlUigi, Mu y 15.
''The port of Cronstadt is entirely

free from ice ; fifty ships have already,
entered the-haib- or, thirteen of which
arc loaded iVith the productions c the
South. V ,

" luantt peisons, who pretend to Aim
v, ell informed, continue t6 assert, that
our august 'Sovereign his returned la

'letter, addressed him Charlesto byJ-Cinc- ;

!.. ... . . .'-John, (Uernadottc) unopened,'the con-tents-- ot

which, being known by at

variance with acknowledg-
ed forms, and might have been seriously
offensive to the feelings of our Mon- -

L3:1K . a- - .
' Stockholm, May 2M.

"Is we may credit thejfrumoisiin cir
culation, a considerable body ol troops isJ
assembling in the environs ol Peters-burg- h.

With regard, td ouitbwji mili- -

m?tabirgffhjati! at ltsTenective'
Ineignt, and we ilo not see how it can bo
augmented. It ifsaiqliat m Denmark,
uUl UIU IJMUUt iy acseiu on leave or iui- -

long, hapaieemrotaticd.4V" uihci repbrtSi which we do not
truaiantee arty more than we do the(
bove, notice an invitation made to the
Prince Regent by a great Continental
Power, to form a strong camp upon the
Elbe, vvjiich is to be in communication
with aiKJighboung State.

DOMESTIC

"The reader will see, Ly a rotice'from
the 1 reasurv Department, that Mr. Sec
retary Crawford is as far as
in his power, to coinmy.with the requir
sitions of a resolution of the House of;
Representatives of the United States,
passed at the last session, requiring him

fto make a report on Banks and Curren
cy.

The Secretary could do no less than
proceed totho performance of that which
he was enjoined todo'bya vote of one of
the houses ol Congress ; even though he
was only requested, instead of instrucled,
as is the usual form of such requisitions
on the several Departments ot the gov
erujnent. But it happens sometimes,
unfortunately, that piopositions of this
soit, receiving a single reading, an j

voted on without debate, arc adopted
out of courtesy to the mover, as calling
tor information only, when in fact nt

principles are embraced or im
plied by them. The resolution in ques
tion was one of these It was passed at
a latej period of the session, and we are
persuaded, Irom our own observation, as
well as from the contemporaneous as-

surances of some of those who voted for
it, that its be"aingv- - was not understood,
in the last clause'ST it, particularly, in
vhichthc Secre'tfny is requested to

" report such measures as m his ojlin-- "

ion may be expedient lto procure and
' retain a sufficient quantity ol gold and
' silver coin in the United States, or to

" suiily a circulating niedium, in lilace
'of specie, adapted to the exigencies of

" the country, and within the power of
" the government.

Is there were no other objection to
this sweeping commission to the Secre-
tary ot the Treasury ; is it had been the
delibtrate intention of'thcliouse of Re
presentatives to request the Secretary to
devise a paper system in place of aspe- -

le currency, it would be sulhcient evi
dence of the resolution's nOt being un-

derstood, when agreed to, that it
Secretary of the Trea-

sury to inform Congicss what measures
on a particular subject are, in his opin
ion, "within the power of the govern-
ment" in other words, that he will be
pleased to inform them what is the ex
tent of iheir own authority !

But, we hazard nothing in saving, that
it was never within the intention ot the
last Congress, or either branch of it, to
entertain a proposition looking to a gen-
eral suspension of specie payments.

What measures, is any, the Secreta-
ry of the Treasury may think adapted to
augment the present reduced amount of
national currency, we have no idea. The
subcct is ot great importance, and be-

coming every day moie grave: we feel
assured he will neither treat it lightly,
nor yet omit any part of his duty in rela
tion to.it. But wc have thought the, ex-

planation which we, have given to be ne
cessary, tp avert the general inipiession
ofa serious design on the part of the
last Congress to establish any other than
a specie basis for the National Currency,
It is an explanation we have always in
tended to give, should the resolution re
ferred" to become a topic of remark, as
it is now in a lair way to be ; and it is
one on which the fullest reliance may be
placed. Jut. intelligencer.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
July 23d, 1819.

As the information required by .the
subjoined resolution of the House of
Representative's of the Congress of the
United States, of the condition of the dif
ferent chartered banks in the several
states,- - can be correctly obtained only
irqm the officers of those banks, an ap
peal is neecssanly made to their courte
sy lor that mlormation. I o meet sully
the requisitions ol the resolution, there
port should exhibit all the chaitered
banks of the Union on the samejlay.
It is, therefore, suggested, that such
statements as may be forwarded to this
Department, in compliance with the sore

going request, may exhibit tho state and
condition oltthe respective banks on the

Oth day of September next. TJie same
statement, of the affairs of those banks,
on the 3oth of September, 181 Sand 115,
wnicn were in opera' ion puor to tnose
peuods, would prob bly tin nish impor-
tant inforn.ation ci'the seveial subjects
presented in the resolution.

It is important that the statements
should be f&rwardcd immediately aster
the Oth cl September next, in order

th.it the report required by theresohf-tio- n

may be submitted to congress at
the commencement of the'.r ne.t session

Wm. II. OKA W FORD.

Congress oft'.e Untied 'S'dtes, Iltaisr is Re-

presentative!, Jlom!uy, .Ifttuh 1, 1819.
RcsotvrD. That the Secrctarv of the

Treasury be requcsf&lto transmit to
Congress, at an early period jn the'next
session, a general statement 'of tite. con-
dition of the Bank, of the United' States
and its OfiiceSjs'mnlar to the return
made to him.JjynhcJLliank ; and a state-
ment exhibiting, aT nearly as may be
practicable, the amount of the capital in
vested in the clittercnt chartered.'banljs
in the several states and theDistfict of
Columbia ; the aurount of notes issued
by those banks, and in circulation ; the
public and private deposites in them ;

theamdunt of loans and discounts-imlf-

by them, and remaining unpaid ; and
the total quantity ot specie they po.st ss ;

and that lie be also to rope-it- '

such measures as in his opinion may be
expedient to procure and retain a suffi-

cient quantitv'of old and silver coin in
the United Stales, or to supply a circu-
lating medium,1! in riBi&c of specie, adapt-
ed to tlexigcncieyol' the country, and
within tTfe"pj&jtfiol the government.

nosiox, JUi 17.
While we nicst sincerely synrpathise

with our Southern and Western friends,
for their pecuniary sufferings, we can-

not but consider ourselves, comparative-
ly speaking, uncommonly blessed, at this
momelit of general distress through the
commercial world. There has not been
here, for some time, any want, either of
money, or of confidence.

The town of Salem is still more high-
ly favomed than ours. It expeiiunces
undoubtedly some heavy losseo : but the
losses fall on people who can affoul to
lose. 'They feel, in that place, neither
the want of money j nor want of confi-

dence. .
seems to have been, this week,1

ai!ttlemore life, in business, in Boston.
Degrand.

On Tuesday last in New York, thej
cause of the Rev. Charles rieneh, ot bt.
.Peters Church, against Lewis Wilcocks,
a trustee of tirat Churili, lor scandal,
was trild. It appealed, that Mr. Wil
cocks had mentioned to (he other trus-
tees, a report that Mr.F.rcifdTThad embez-zelc- d

some funds from a ctiurch in St.
lohns, and a witness on the-tria- l slatei
another repoit, th&t Ae had been foofona
f some girls. Counsellor Svjipsono- -

pened the trial with an aid nated eulogy
of the plainjliff; but the recorder s.uo
that-ther- e was no evidence against jIk
defendant,; and that, a trustee, Mr. Wil
cocks DBS a right to inquire into the
character .of the p:s'or. T1 e Rev.
plaintifi was therefore non-suite- 1 his.
brief notice is condensed do-ru- a more
detailed" report in the Evening Post.

Fraifkim Gaz.

Three" hundred and thirty:onc Pas
sengers Arrived at this port, yesterday.
From the kingdom of Great Britain and
its dependencies.

Unwards of 2)0 German nassencrers
are stated to be on their" passage to this
port, Irom Amsterdam and Havre.

1 he Hope arrived here yesterday
from London, has about 70 tons of pa
tent east pipes for the Philadelphia wa
ter works. Ib. j,

PRIVATE ARMED VESSELS.
A memoiial has been usltered to the--

public, through the medium of several
of the federal prints, suggesting to Con
gress, and to the people ot the United
States, the expediency of abolishing
Privateering. Doubtless there are ma
ny persons engaged in this scheme for
abolishing privateering, whose motives
are pitre, who do not perceive the bane-
ful tendency of the, measure, and who
will dcsFst the moment it becomes appa
rent to tftem.

The fact 'is. that hr'vuate armed ves
sels form ,one fjfthe most powetphlTJea- -

jions that the United States caii wield in
a war against Great Britain.

By 'this memorial an attempt is made
to cause the United States voluntarily
to throw away the strongest w eapon ;

nd this too, although npt a single com
plaint was uttered by any neutral during
the late war, against our private armed
i nnrl wl.ilp. t!ir mrHnrpc rrtstp w
them afforded many itfttances of gene
rosity and gentlemanly treatment on the
paitbf our gallant tais and their patri
otic owners, we leei a periert assur-
ance, that both the Congiessand Peo
ple ot the United States are too enligh-
tened to be duped by such.a.scifme.

Iswe are anxious to preserve an hon
orable Pfacx, we must follow the sound
maxim of Washington, viz : always be
ready fur Wau.

Is, on the contrary, we wish for war,
followed Uv disgraceful submission, then,
aiid only then, let us deprive ourselves
of our best jncans of annoyance to our
enemies. JJoston Patriot.

Yesterday the Farmers' and Mechan
ics' Bank of this place again suspended
specie payments. It will be recollected
that this institution in the spring made
an arrangement with the treasury de
partment to receive the public deposites
from the land office in this city, with a
view of relieving the country from em-

barrassments occasioned by the depreci-
ation of the courrency, in making pay-

ments for, the public lands. The expe-
dient was thought by many to be a dan-

gerous one for the bank in the state of
excitement, which existed in the public
mmd lcspecting the depreciation ol
bank paper. The experiment was made,
andwc have no doubt it was with thr
nost lautiableviewe, and the result has

I pro cd that no batik can be s.ife, at this j

t t

thr iiftpayii.f specie, that has not a
sufficiency cl the precious, metals to m

every dollar of its paper. Ever
since they opened their vaults, the banli
has been pressed, for payment as fast as
their notes could be collected. Their
paper has been sought-aste- with avidity '
at U. and 20 per cent, advance. Noth-
ing cjijld enable them to withstand such
a pressure but the aid of the public" del
poaites, and with their assistancewc
believe the bank wodld have weathered
the storm without the neccssitysof stop-
ping payment, is the cashier Bad iiot

been taken sick shortly a'ft;r
the arrangement was made and confined
to his' house a gi eater partof the lime,
since. Cm. Gazette is August 2'. '

HYDROPHOBIA.
Died at SL Albans, ,Vcrtoont, en the

5th June, oHydrop1JSTjia,11ie only son
.u AT., intuit., i .nj "j,--- . ieive

j ears.
The" circumstances of this case were

briefly asifoliows : The boy was bitten
about theec months piior to the attack",
of the disease, by a cat which was sup-
posed to be mad. Through the hurry
and alarm of the moment, the cat was
killed, consequently the family were lest
in some di ubt Whether the animal was
really affected with hydrophobia or not--
the wqund in the boy's hand healing
readily, and the time having past by
when they expected the poison would
take effect, thereby the parents were
lest in a state of false security, until the
terrific approach of the fatal complaint:
and even then, their sears were so Jittle
alarmed as to delay applying for "medi-
cal assis ance until the third day.

Tj.e symptoms of his disorder were
prett? unifjp-- through the whole course
of his conTpIaint, excepting they were

in nroDortion to the. nrm--- .

nessof its approach to ils end
1 he patient complained lirstofa pain

in the hand which had been bitten : .
which sensaliongwasjseon conveyed to
the arm, shoulder and sideot the neckr
a'so there was a cute pain felt in-th- e ex-
ternal nart of the ear. This was short
ly followed by a difficulty in swallowing;
liquids, though the inside"of theissthroat
appeqfeti not much inflamed. His hand
and arm were slighjly swol!cn,-an- ten-
der to the toucli, yet the scar or the
bite showedno other marks of inflama-tio- n

tnan appeared in other parts of the
,iand. He would sometimes call for
cold water; but on presenting, the cup
to his lips he would cry, and appeared
lo be prevented inratuyinghis, thirst,
by severe spasms ptoduced in histhioat.
At such times his respiiatigns were
"reatiy hurried, attended with rapid and
successive catching of his hieath. These
effects were similar to thosOj produced
from the application of exlremc' cold

("water to the surface of ihfi linrk- - AC.
'eisevcral fruitless attempts, fierwou'd
sometimes swallow, but not without ap-
parent svffocation. The patient was
constantly exerciseo with indesenhnhlR
distress, and appeared often vqry rest--
"" "v iiui. auiue-inue-s eiy, aim ap-
pear rather frantic, and was continually
changing positions; other times would
smile and manifest a kind of shyness r
he slept. but little during the night,
when he was attended with the most
frantic delirium. Durincr these sits to
wards the close of the disorder, he
........ wv. ..vyitj,. viiojjujiituu iu in-
jury ; would seize-- thebed clothes with
uis icein, ana once directed the atten-
dants to stand back, orwlic should bite
them.

He sometirnps Imrl infprvnls nfrpntnn.
and these were the only times he could
swallow liquids. When compelled to
drink, the mere siMitJfnf tfin run r.rn- -
duced the most extreme agony, and call- -
eu ii.rm the whole powers ot his body
in... hie mvn... tffV.,,. A.. Innri n" i.;n...w viw.wivi.. 113 iuiii aa 111

strength held dtit, he kept
.

his head and
t: i.- - . i. .
uiiius tonstautiy in motion : ne was.
almost incessantly throwing out his
tongue as is he ''were attempting to
rlrar. his mouth of viscid snliv.i : this.
near the close of the disease, .assumed a
irothy consistence. Occasionally he
made the most hideous noises aritl.-al- -

though the idea appears ludicrous,
seemed to imitate the" ffoises oPoats.- - He
sometimes spoke relative to jhe cat's
biting hiin, and appeared terrified.

In this deplorable condition, he. rnn- -
tinued tilltthe eighth day, and sunk un
der the pressure ot his misery.

Look at this .'The VirfinTa Ami.
ctiltural Society, ot which Mr. Madison
is President, have eclipsed the-- wholes
and exceed all other examples tin any
age or country ; they have, it is said,
promulgated to pay, tour years hence,
Ten Thousand Dollars for thehestfarm
in that state, of not less than 500 acres

5100 lor the next S2000 for the
third best, the latter not less than 20O
and 100 acres.

From the above but before wc fin-

ish tho remark which we began; let
us say, that the exertions makino-h- the
Virginia Agricultural Society, are high.7
ly praiseworthy, and cannot sail to have
a good effect. But from the above it
would seem thatiand in Virginia must
be very cheap : sour years hence the
oociety nave agreed to pay what I
810,000 for the best farm ot 500 acr.
that is S20 per acre J why, withi t.ie
last year farms have been sold in Ches-
ter county by the Sheriff, for more than
SlOO per acreand nujpe'rous farms
nave oeen som at publiCRveirclue for
from 00 SI 20 per acre! what mn nr.
casion this difference? The soil we

in Virtrinia ispresume, naturalK ?
is it not, reader, that the cuise of slave
ry lias lit there .' Village Recorder.

Oliver G. Wugtrrnor is appointed
secretary of state, 111 te place of John
Pope, resigned; Argus.
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